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Abstract Secondary compounds leached from plant litter
can negatively affect aquatic amphibian larvae. Non-native
plants and their potentially distinct secondary compounds
may constitute cryptic threats to native amphibians. We
used the availability of both native and introduced
Phragmites australis (common reed) populations in North
America to assess the importance of origin, intraspecific
variation, and two purified classes of compounds (tannins
and saponins; gradients 0–25 mg L-1) on two common
and widespread amphibians (Ambystoma maculatum,
spotted salamander, and Lithobates palustris, pickerel
frog). In experiments with purified compounds, high tannin
concentrations reduced A. maculatum survival and developmental rate while high saponin concentrations reduced
survival, developmental rate, and size of L. palustris and
reduced A. maculatum developmental rate. In experiments
using leaf litter extracts of 14 different P. australis populations, A. maculatum larval survival varied among populations but plant origin (native or introduced) did not
explain this variation. In contrast to the lack of effects of
purified saponins, increases in saponin concentrations in
P. australis leachates significantly decreased A. maculatum
survival. Our results suggest: (1) secondary compounds can
impact larval amphibian survival and development in
species-specific ways; (2) impacts of P. australis on
A. maculatum vary among P. australis populations,
reflecting intraspecific variation in secondary chemistry;
and (3) origin (whether the plant is native or introduced) is
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a poor predictor of P. australis effects on A. maculatum.
Scientists and managers may need to move beyond considering origin as a predictive variable when managing
plant communities to benefit amphibians.
Keywords Amphibian  Aquatic ecosystems  Chemical
ecology  Invasive species  Plant–animal interaction

Introduction
Larval amphibians in littoral habitats of ponds and lakes
develop in an environment that is determined to a significant degree by the make-up of adjacent aquatic and terrestrial plant communities. Amphibian larvae respond to
‘‘traits’’ of this environment, including hydroperiod, temperature, competitors, predators, diseases, food availability,
and food quality, by changing foraging activity, developmental rates, and timing of metamorphosis (Babbitt and
Jordan 1996; Skelly et al. 1999, 2002; Halverson et al.
2003; Rubbo and Kiesecker 2004; Kopp et al. 2006;
Schiesari 2006; Williams et al. 2008; Maerz et al. 2010;
Stoler and Relyea 2011; Cohen et al. 2012). Allochthonous
litter provides the majority of energy and nutrients in nearshore habitats; changes in identity and quality of litter
inputs (for example, in response to shifts in plant community composition following plant invasions) influence
amphibian larval survival and two highly plastic responses
often correlated with adult fitness: larval size at and timing
of metamorphosis (Maerz et al. 2005, 2010; Brown et al.
2006; Williams et al. 2008; Watling et al. 2011a, c; Cohen
et al. 2012; Earl et al. 2012; Earl and Semlitsch 2012).
Exposure of amphibians to novel plant species with
potentially different chemical compounds may represent
cryptic threats to amphibians (Maerz et al. 2005; Brown
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et al. 2006; Watling et al. 2011a, c), but our understanding
of the importance of these potential effects remains rudimentary (Kerby et al. 2010; Martin and Murray 2011). A
recent surge in investigations assessing amphibian performance in environments with non-native plants has revealed
strong species-specific effects ranging from negative, to
neutral, to positive (Maerz et al. 2005, 2010; Brown et al.
2006; Williams et al. 2008; Rittenhouse 2011; Watling
et al. 2011a, c; Adams and Saenz 2012; Cohen et al. 2012;
Cotten et al. 2012; Davidson et al. 2012; Earl et al. 2012;
Rogalski and Skelly 2012). Few of these studies explicitly
test mechanisms other than plant origin (for example, differences in secondary chemistry or C:N:P ratios) that may
help explain variation in amphibian performance (but see
Maerz et al. 2005; Cohen et al. 2012). Furthermore, most
studies use a single introduced species and compare it to a
single or a few native species or groups of native species
(Brown et al. 2006; Rittenhouse 2011; Watling et al.
2011a, b, c, Adams and Saenz 2012; Cotten et al. 2012).
Although these experiments suggest that secondary compounds in invasive plants negatively impact larval
amphibians, they do not test effects directly, nor do they
compare closely related native and non-native plant species. Without phylogenetic controls, effects of plant origin
can be conflated with variation of impacts due to phylogenetic distance (Agrawal and Kotanen 2003). In addition,
functional traits such as litter chemistry are not always
determined by taxonomic relationships or plant origin, and
thus plant origin largely fails in predicting habitat quality
(Meier and Bowman 2008; Leishman et al. 2010; Cohen
et al. 2012). Finally, while intraspecific variation in plant
chemistry is known to structure plant–insect interactions
and their extended impacts on local food webs (LeRoy
et al. 2006; Bailey et al. 2009; Smith et al. 2011), the
importance of intraspecific trait variation has been largely
ignored in community ecology (Violle et al. 2012). Interspecific differences in plant traits are assumed to be larger
than intraspecific differences, but intraspecific variation
can account for as much as 40 % of overall trait variation
(Kattge et al. 2011), and both the extent and importance of
this intraspecific variation are increasingly recognized
(Violle et al. 2012).
We conducted two experiments to assess effects of: (1)
plant origin (native or introduced); (2) plant intraspecific
variation; and (3) purified plant derived tannins and saponins on two larval amphibians (Ambystoma maculatum,
spotted salamander, and Lithobates palustris, pickerel
frog). Both amphibian species are widespread and common
in eastern North America (Hulse et al. 2001), and their
distribution and habitat requirements overlap extensively
with our focal plant species, Phragmites australis (common reed). We tested two amphibian species that belong to
different functional groups (predatory salamander larvae
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with external gills and an omnivorous tadpole) because
differences in life history and physiology may lead to
variation in species’ tolerances of habitat conditions and
secondary compounds (Ultsch et al. 1999; Brown et al.
2006). Both amphibians prefer forested landscapes and
breed soon after ice out in the study area (April/May). The
aquatic larvae of both species develop over an extended
period from May to early fall before metamorphosing.
The breeding locations of both amphibians are being
invaded by one of the most widespread angiosperms in the
world, P. australis. This clonal grass has existed in North
America for tens of thousands of years, but invasive
European genotypes were introduced into North America
in the nineteenth century (Saltonstall 2002). Over the past
decades, introduced P. australis genotypes spread across
much of northeastern North America and often replaced
native genotypes that are recognized as a separate subspecies, Phragmites australis americanus (Saltonstall
2002; Saltonstall et al. 2004). The co-occurrence of native
and introduced P. australis populations with great intraspecific variation in a number of important morphological
traits and in insect herbivore preferences (Hansen et al.
2007; Park and Blossey 2008) provides a unique opportunity to assess origin and intraspecific variation for their
impact on two native amphibians while controlling for
phylogenetic effects.
We selected tannins (polyphenols) and saponins
(amphipathic glycosides) as two classes of chemical compounds that are well studied for their effects on a variety of
organisms but not necessarily for amphibian larvae (Kerby
et al. 2010). Our target wetland plant species, P. australis,
contains saponins that can act as feeding repellents for
insects (Herlt et al. 2002) and shrimp (Chen et al. 1996).
Saponins can swell gill lamella and interlamellar epithelia,
lyse blood cells, and lower the surface tension between
water and fish gills, leading to a slow death by preventing
oxygen uptake (Sparg et al. 2004). High soybean-derived
saponin concentrations kill Bufo viridis (European green
toad) tadpoles within minutes (Ishaaya et al. 1969), and
many have molluscicidal properties (Sparg et al. 2004).
Similar to fish, many larval amphibians are obligate gill
breathers (Burggren and Infantino 1994), or possess a
limited ability to compensate for gill damage (Ultsch et al.
1999), and thus appear especially vulnerable to saponins.
Tannins are produced by many plant species that cooccur with A. maculatum and L. palustris (Maerz et al.
2005), and it is likely that no two plant species share the
same tannin ‘‘portfolio’’ (Salminen and Karonen 2011). A
recent review of toxicological studies (Kerby et al. 2010)
revealed that larval amphibians appear particularly vulnerable to phenolics and at rather low concentrations
(\1 mg L-1), yet the impacts of phenols on amphibians
have been largely overlooked, despite their importance in
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ecosystem processes such as decomposition (Kraus et al.
2003). The traditional view of tannin effects on consumers
(derived from their protein precipitation capacity that
rendered plant tissues non-nutritious) is being challenged
and a more diversified and complicated view is emerging
that includes tannin oxidation (Salminen and Karonen
2011). Oxidative stress in aquatic environments resulting
from high tannin concentrations can also cause sub-lethal
to lethal gill lesions in fish (Temmink et al. 1989), prevent
sexual maturation in fish (Morrongiello et al. 2011), and
has lethal consequences by damaging midgut epithelium
cells in some dipteran larvae (Rey et al. 1999). The known
effects of tannins and saponins on digestion, respiration,
and overall physiology of multiple aquatic species suggest
that larval amphibians may also be impacted by these
plant-derived compounds.
We conducted two outdoor common garden experiments: in the first experiment, we reared individual larval
A. maculatum and L. palustris in an aqueous gradient of
purified tannins or saponins; in the second experiment, we
reared A. maculatum larvae in leachate from seven native
and seven introduced populations of P. australis. We were
guided in our investigation by the following hypotheses:
(1) amphibian survival and developmental rate will
decrease as tannin and saponin concentrations increase; (2)
negative effects of saponins will occur at lower concentrations for A. maculatum than for L. palustris; and (3)
introduced P. australis populations will exhibit higher
saponin concentrations, and have stronger negative effects
on A. maculatum larval survival and development, than
native P. australis americanus populations.

Materials and methods
We conducted two outdoor common garden experiments
from May–August 2009. We collected multiple egg clutches of A. maculatum and L. palustris on 21 April and 6
May, respectively, from the Arnot Forest in Van Etten, NY
(42.291977°N, 76.651890°W). We immediately transported egg clutches to the Cornell University Resource
Ecology and Management facility, where we held clutches
individually in 15-L plastic containers that floated in a
large outdoor pool. We changed water every 2–4 days and
fed hatching larvae with fish flakes ad libitum.

treatments. The range of our experimental concentrations
exceeds reported early summer data (1–11 mg L-1) for
reactive phenolic compounds in ponds of the northeastern
U.S. (Freda and Dunson 1986; Maerz et al. 2005; Earl et al.
2012) but remain well below typical discharge levels from
tanneries or wood processing facilities (50 mg L-1 and
above) (Njau and Renalda 2010). Saponin concentrations
in aquatic environments are largely unknown and concentrations of saponins produced by Rumex fluviatilis in the
river Rhine fluctuated seasonally and differed among years
but did not exceed 1.5 mg L-1 (Wegner and Hamburger
2002). Our experimental concentrations purposefully
spanned a larger range since we had no data on the
potential vulnerability of our amphibian taxa.
Approximately 1 week after hatching, we randomly
selected four larvae from each of five clutches for each
treatment and placed them individually into 1-L plastic
cups; A. maculatum: 15 May, Harrison stage 40 (Donavan
1980); L. palustris: 8 June, Gosner stage 26 (Gosner 1960).
We floated cups in 1,100-L Rubbermaid stock tanks (52–65
cups/tank) as buffer against rapid temperature fluctuations
and arranged them in a block design randomized by clutch
and treatment across four tanks for A. maculatum and five
tanks for L. palustris. We covered individual cups with a
fine mesh and tanks with a clear plastic roof (leaving the
sides open) to protect against dilution of treatments by
rainfall. We added small pebbles to cups on 10 June to
increase structural complexity.
We fed individual amphibians ad libitum [A. maculatum: Daphnia pulex, amphipods and chironomids; L. palustris: TopFin tropical flakes (Franklin, WI, USA)and
Mazuri Rabbit Diet (Brentwood, MO, USA)]. Every
2 weeks, we recorded water temperature, dissolved
oxygen, conductance, and pH of a random subset of cups
(3/treatment) using a YSI 556 MPS (YSI Environmental,
Yellow Springs, OH, USA). We recorded larval survival
every 2–3 days and A. maculatum developmental stage at
weeks 2, 5, and 10, after which we terminated the experiment. The literature on developmental stages of salamanders is far less extensive than for tadpole development;
here, we use an expanded version of the Harrison series,
the Donavan series, which describes developmental stages
from uncleaved egg through metamorphosis (Donavan
1980). We recorded L. palustris developmental stage at
week 10 (Gosner 1960) and final snout–vent length (SVL)
of all surviving individuals for both species.

Saponin and tannin gradients
We reared A. maculatum and L. palustris larvae (n = 20/
treatment) in aged and filtered tap water (control) or added
1, 5, 10, 15, 20, or 25 mg L-1 of commercially purified
saponins (Sigma-Aldrich 84510, St. Louis, MO, USA) or
tannic acid (Sigma-Aldrich 16201) for a total of 14

P. australis leachate and salamander larval
performance
Between 25 November and 30 December 2008, we collected fully senescent leaves still attached to upright
standing stems from seven native P. australis americanus
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and seven introduced P. australis populations from across
the United States (Table 1). We previously determined the
native/introduced status of our collection populations using
morphological characters developed by our group. Our
regional samples included five native/introduced pairs
collected within close proximity (1 km) of one another
(Table 1). We stored all leaves dry in opaque paper bags at
room temperature over the winter.
To assess effects of naturally occurring phytochemicals
on larval amphibian performance, we leached randomly
selected leaves from each population in aged and filtered
tap water. We used 1 g dry litter L-1, an approximation of
wetland litter inputs in New York state (J. Dietrich,
unpublished data), and similar to concentrations used in
previous studies (Maerz et al. 2005; Brown et al. 2006). We
gently rinsed leaves to dislodge foreign material before
leaching and, after 48 h, filtered leachates through
cheesecloth and transferred 800 mL to each experimental
cup. We also prepared a no-litter control using aged tap
water otherwise handled identically and arranged cups at
random across nine cattle tanks (50 cups/tank).
On 15 May, we randomly selected three recently hatched A. maculatum larvae from each of ten clutches for
each treatment and placed a single larva into each cup (15
treatments 9 30 replicates/population for a total of 450
cups). We replaced leachates every 20 days to avoid waste
accumulation and recorded A. maculatum survival, SVL,
developmental stage, and abiotic variables (in five cups/
treatment) as described above.
We estimated total saponin concentration for each
P. australis population (Hostettmann and Marston 1995)
by adding 0.058 g of phosphoric acid to 5 mL P. australis
leachate immediately after 48 h leaching and shaking the

solution in a 10-mL graduated cylinder for 1 min. After an
additional 1 min, we measured the volume of stable foam
as an index of approximate saponin concentration. We
compared these volumes to those of a standard curve
generated with purified saponins.
Data analysis
We constructed all models of larval performance in JMP
9.0 and SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). To test
for abiotic differences between treatments in experiments 1
and 2, we used one-way ANOVA with independent contrasts. To calculate the probability of survival from time-todeath data, we constructed a Cox proportional hazards
regression model testing for effects of treatment, clutch,
and tank. This method is semi-parametric requiring no
choice of probability distribution for time-to-death and
estimates effects of covariates by maximum partial likelihood (Cox 1972; Allison 1995). In these analyses, a larva
killed during the experiment represented one complete
observation, whereas survivors were right-censored at the
time the experiment was terminated. Differences between
risk ratios were tested with effect likelihood ratios.
We constructed ordinal logistic regressions of final
Gosner stage (L. palustris, week 10) or Donavan stage
(A. maculatum, weeks 2, 5, 10) using the GENMOD platform in SAS 9.2, conducting independent contrasts by
comparing least square means, to analyse whether treatment, clutch, or tank affected development of surviving
individuals. We modeled A. maculatum developmental
stages separately for weeks 2, 5, and 10 because mortality
was not random; therefore, missing values among sampling
weeks would cause unnecessary loss of power when

Table 1 Population, abbreviation, origin, and geographical coordinates of 14 Phragmites australis populations used to assess Ambystoma
maculatum performance
Pair

Population

Abbreviation

Origin

Lat (°N)

Long (°W)

1

Agawam Lake, MA

MA-N

Native

42.2664

73.3266

1

Agawam Lake, MA

MA-I

Introduced

41.5857

70.6371

Blackstone River, RI

RI-I

Introduced

41.9763

71.4838

Syracuse, NY

NYS-I

Introduced

43.0777

76.0493

Waubay NWR, SD

SD-N

Native

45.4114

97.3614

2

Nonesuch River, ME

ME-I

Introduced

43.5561

70.3320

2

Nonesuch River, ME

ME-N

Native

43.5610

70.3297
96.8061

Aransas NWR, TX

TX-N

Native

28.3024

3

Eastern VA Rivers NWR

VA-I

Introduced

37.9173

76.8591

3

Eastern VA Rivers NWR

VA-N

Native

38.0710

76.9401

4

Douglas County, WI

WI-N

Native

46.4180

92.0847

4

Douglas County, WI

WI-I

Introduced

46.4899

92.1833

5
5

Caldwell Pond, NY
Caldwell Pond, NY

NY-N
NY-I

Native
Introduced

43.6997
43.6988

76.1893
76.1906

Populations within close proximity (1 km) of one another designated as pairs
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analyzing all weeks at once. We constructed a mixed
model with treatment and clutch as fixed effects and tank as
a random effect to test whether final SVL of surviving
individuals differed among treatments. We tested for significant differences between treatments with Tukey’s HSD.
To compare differences in A. maculatum performance
among P. australis populations we analysed the full dataset, along with two subsets: (1) all P. australis populations
without the water control [testing effects of P. australis
origin (native vs. introduced) and population nested within
origin], and (2) those ten P. australis populations for which
native and introduced samples were geographically paired
(testing effects of P. australis origin, collection location,
and their interaction). Models of larval performance were
otherwise identical to those described for the gradient
experiment. We used linear regression to assess whether
survival, developmental stage, and final SVL were functions of estimated population saponin concentration.

Results
We observed high survival (*70 %) in control treatments,
indicating that experimental conditions provided suitable
larval environments. Abiotic variables did not differ significantly among treatments in the gradient or the litter
leachate experiments (Table 2). We therefore exclude them
as explanatory factors in models of larval performance.
Saponin and tannin gradients
For A. maculatum, probability of survival was significantly
reduced in tannin treatments C20 mg L-1 (v2 = 46.43,
P \ 0.0001; Fig. 1) and developmental rates were decreased
in tannin concentrations C5 mg L-1 by week 2 (v2 =
23.72, P = 0.0006) and C1 mg L-1 by week 5 (v2 = 46.43,
P \ 0.0001; Fig. 1). This pattern continued until the termination of the experiment at week 10 (v2 = 27.82,
P \ 0.0001) but tannin concentrations did not affect SVL of
surviving A. maculatum (Fig. 1).

Probability of A. maculatum survival was not significantly affected by saponin concentration (v2 = 7.33,
P = 0.292; Fig. 1) but developmental stage was reduced in
saponin treatments C5 mg L-1 in weeks 2 and 5
(v2 = 13.90, P = 0.0307 and v2 = 45.50, P \ 0.0001,
respectively). By week 10, only the 25 mg L-1 treatment
differed from the control (v2 = 24.72, P = 0.0004). Final
A. maculatum SVL was not affected by saponin concentration (Fig. 1).
Purified tannins did not affect L. palustris probability of
survival (v2 = 5.92, P = 0.432), final development stage
(v2 = 6.74, P = 0.344), or final SVL (F6,92 = 1.20, P =
0.313). In contrast, probability of L. palustris survival was
significantly reduced in saponin treatments C15 mg L-1
(v2 = 13.74, P = 0.0327). However, probabilities of survival among the 15, 20, and 25 mg L-1 treatments were not
significantly different from each other (risk ratios = 5.17–
6.18). Development was also slightly retarded in the 20 and
25 mg L-1 saponin treatments compared to the control
(v2 = 27.47, P = 0.0012; Fig. 1), and final L. palustris
SVL was negatively correlated with saponin concentration
(R2adj = 0.40, F1,80 = 54.33, P \ 0.0001; Fig. 1).
P. australis leachate
Probability of A. maculatum survival ranged from 0.2–0.67,
and was affected by both P. australis population (v2 =
29.21, P = 0.0098) and clutch (v2 = 72.10, P \ 0.0001),
but was significantly lower than the water control in all
treatments but WI-N and MA-N (Fig. 2). Larvae died
through the duration of our experiment, but the greatest
mortality occurred between days 21 and 36 (Fig. 3). Population and clutch also affected developmental stage in week
2 (clutch: v2 = 42.65, P \ 0.0001; population: v2 = 37.21,
P = 0.0007) and week 5 (clutch: v2 = 32.36, P = 0.0002;
population: v2 = 51.85, P \ 0.0001), whereas population
but not clutch was significant in week 10 (v2 = 33.32,
P = 0.0026). Intraspecific variation among P. australis
populations had a strong influence on larval development,
which was delayed in four populations by week 2 and eight

Table 2 Temperature (°C), conductance (lS l-1), pH, and dissolved oxygen (mg l-1) in two experiments to assess effects of saponin and tannin
gradients, or origin (native or introduced) on A. maculatum and L. palustris performance
Abiotic variable

Temperature (°C)

Gradient experiment

Phragmites experiment

Control

Saponin

Tannin

Control

Native popns

Intro popns
20.8 ± 0.97

20.9 ± 0.50

21.2 ± 0.56

21.2 ± 0.56

20.9 ± 1.00

20.7 ± 0.89

Conductance (lS l-1)

0.5 ± 0.27

0.6 ± 0.27

0.6 ± 0.28

0.5 ± 0.08

0.5 ± 0.09

0.6 ± 0.09

pH

7.6 ± 0.40

8.4 ± 0.39

7.9 ± 0.21

8.6 ± 0.80

8.7 ± 0.85

8.7 ± 0.88

10.2 ± 0.33

10.8 ± 0.37

10.4 ± 0.71

10.2 ± 0.66

10.1 ± 0.89

10.3 ± 1.29

Dissolved oxygen (mg l-1)

Data are means ± 1 SE of subsamples across treatments (Experiment 1: 3 reps/treatment, 13 treatments, 5 sampling dates, n = 195; Experiment
2: 5 reps/treatment, 15 treatments, 5 sampling dates; n = 375)
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Fig. 1 Effect of tannin and saponin concentrations (mg L-1) on
a–d probability of survival e–h developmental stage (week 5
Donovan stage for A. maculatum; week 10 Gosner stage for L.
palustris), and i–l snout–vent length (mm) of Ambystoma maculatum

and Lithobates palustris. Data shown as mean ±1SE of 5–15
individually reared larvae per treatment (initial n = 20 per treatment).
Asterisk treatments significantly different from control, P B 0.05

populations by week 5 (Fig. 2); by week 10, differential
mortality had obscured these effects (Fig. 2). Final SVL also
varied by population (F14,187 = 3,04, P = 0.0003), and was
significantly larger in SD-N and WI-I than in the control
(Fig. 2).
When analyzing the dataset with the control treatment
removed, we found significant effects of clutch on probability of survival (v2 = 44.44, P = 0.0001), but neither
P. australis origin (v2 = 2.46, P = 0.117) nor population
within origin (v2 = 12.55, P = 0.483) were significant.
Similarly, although clutch had a significant effect on weeks
2 and 5 developmental stage (week 2: df = 9, N = 438,
v2 = 38.19, P \ 0.0001; week 5: df = 9, N = 173, v2 =
25.74, P = 0.002), origin was not significant. By week 10,
many individuals had died, and neither clutch nor origin
influenced the final developmental stage of surviving
individuals. Final SVL was the only response variable
significantly affected by origin (F1,154 = 4.44, P =
0.0368) and population within origin (F12,154 = 1.92,
P = 0.0359): Larvae reared in leachate of native populations were slightly smaller (mean ± SE = 14.16 ±
0.17 mm) than those reared in leachate of introduced
populations (14.65 ± 0.16 mm). We found significant
differences in SVL among native populations (F6,154 =
2.62, P = 0.0192) but not among introduced populations

(F6,154 = 1.22, P = 0.298). When we modeled only those
ten P. australis treatments paired by collection location, we
found no effect of collection location, origin, or their
interaction on probability of survival, developmental stage,
or final SVL.
Foam height was a reliable predictor of saponin concentration (R2 = 0.98, P \ 0.0001; Fig. 4). Saponin concentration in P. australis leachates ranged from 0.45 to
5.87 mg L-1. Ambystoma maculatum survival was strongly
negatively correlated with estimated saponin concentration
(R2adj = 0.69, F = 31.89, P = \0.0001) and developmental stage was weakly negatively correlated with estimated
saponin concentration in week 5 (R2adj = 0.29, F = 6.75,
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P = 0.022) but not in weeks 2 (R2adj = 0.15, F = 3.43,
P = 0.087) or 10 (R2adj = 0.14, F = 3.32, P = 0.091;
Fig. 4). Final SVL was positively but weakly correlated
with saponin concentration (R2adj = 0.27, F = 6.06, P =
0.029).

Discussion
We used two unique approaches in our assessment of
impacts of plant-derived compounds and plant invasions on

Oecologia

Fig. 2 Larval A. maculatum a probability of survival, b SVL (mm),
and Donavan developmental stage c at week 5 and d at week 10 when
reared in Phragmites australis leachate from 14 different native
(N, solid bars) and introduced (I, white bars) populations and a water

control (hatched bars). Data shown as mean ± 1SE of 6–20
individually reared larvae per treatment (initial n = 30 per treatment).
Asterisk treatments significantly different from control, P B 0.05. See
Table 1 for population abbreviations

Fig. 3 Larval A. maculatum
survival (%) in a water control
and leachates of 14 different
native (N, solid lines) and
introduced (I, dotted lines)
P. australis populations over a
2-month experimental period.
Data are totals of 30
individually reared larvae per
population. See Table 1 for
population abbreviations

native larval amphibians: (1) gradients of purified tannins
and saponins; and (2) phylogenetic control with multiple
genotypes of a plant species. Both approaches yielded
important new insights into how secondary compounds,
plant origin, and plant phytochemical phenotype affect
amphibian larvae. We demonstrated that both saponins and
tannins can negatively impact larval amphibians. The
magnitude of this effect varied across amphibian species

and was a function of concentration. In the tannin experiment, we found delayed development of A. maculatum at
concentrations as low as 1 mg L-1, at the low end of
recorded tannin concentrations in U.S. wetlands (Freda and
Dunson 1986; Maerz et al. 2005; Earl et al. 2012), suggesting a potentially important cryptic influence of phenolic compounds that may have been previously
overlooked. We have little information about saponin
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Fig. 4 a Standard curve of
foam height as a function of
saponin concentration.
Ambystoma maculatum b SVL,
c survival (%), and d Donavan
development stage at week 2
(blue points), 5 (red points), and
10 (green points) as a function
of estimated saponin
concentration (mg L-1) for 15
P. australis populations. Data
are means of 6–20 individually
reared larvae per population
with initial n = 30 per
population (color figure online)

concentrations in field settings, but in our experiments
the highest saponin concentrations reduced survival, developmental rate, and size of L. palustris and reduced
A. maculatum developmental rate. Most importantly, we
demonstrated high intra-specific variation in saponin concentrations for P. australis. Reduced A. maculatum survival
was a function of increasing saponin concentrations (Fig. 4)
but not origin of the leaf material (native or introduced).
Concentrations of secondary compounds, including
tannins and saponins, vary among plant species and
genotypes and even vary temporally within a plant species
(Salminen et al. 2004; Yarnes et al. 2006). Differences in
these phytochemical phenotypes are a function of genetic
as well as environmental (climate, soils, past and present
herbivory, water, nutrient availability, light, etc.) factors
(Haviola et al. 2012). This mosaic of different genotypes
and their interaction with abiotic and biotic factors forms
the basis of rapid evolutionary interactions (Agrawal et al.
2012) and affects decomposition, invertebrate consumers,
and higher trophic levels (Müller et al. 2006; Bailey et al.
2009). Despite the increasingly recognized importance of
intra-specific variation in plant traits (Kattge et al. 2011;
Violle et al. 2012), our study, to the best of our knowledge,
is the first to demonstrate the biological significance of this
variation in litter traits to developing amphibians.
The results for P. australis and A. maculatum strongly
indicate that intra-specific variation in plant traits is more
important than evolutionary origin, at least in the context of
this experiment. Similar results were reached in a mesocosm experiment involving three native and three introduced plant species and five native larval amphibians
(Maerz et al. 2010). Survival, developmental rate and
identity of species able to complete metamorphosis was a
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function of plant litter C:N ratio but not origin (Maerz et al.
2010), and the same results were obtained in a large follow-up field study (Cohen et al. 2012). These results
question the validity of using origin as an explanatory
factor when assessing impacts of plants without attention to
functional plant traits. Reports of negative impacts when
comparing effects of a single introduced plant such as
L. salicaria, Lonicera maackii, or Triadica sebifera to a
single native species or a mixture of native species may be
the result of selecting particular species (or phytochemical
phenotypes) from the regional species pool for comparisons and not representative of generalizable origin effects
(Brown et al. 2006; Rittenhouse 2011; Watling et al.
2011a; Adams and Saenz 2012; Cotten et al. 2012).
The accumulating evidence that native species are not by
default of better quality for larval amphibian development
requires a fundamental rethinking of our assessment of
invasive species impacts and approaches to amphibian
conservation or habitat management. At a minimum, future
work should assess core functional traits (C:N, for example)
and not assume that all individuals of a species, or species
within a genus, are of similar quality or chemical composition. While this will increase the size of experimental
investigations, it is more likely to uncover fundamental
mechanisms that are responsible for differences in amphibian performance in different habitats. We do not question the
importance of many introduced species as potential drivers
of habitat deterioration, but we need a more refined impact
assessment before making management choices.
Biological invasions will continue to reshape plant
community composition with important but currently
widely unknown consequences for water chemistry. If a
wetland plant community was to be simplified through
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replacement of mixed vegetation with monoculture, as
often happens with P. australis invasion, the particular
chemistry of that wetland would likely change dramatically
with diverse consequences for different biota. Our
observed species-specific effects are consistent with previous studies in which larval amphibians have demonstrated interspecific variation in their responses to plant
treatments (Skelly et al. 2002; Maerz et al. 2005, 2010;
Watling et al. 2011b; Cohen et al. 2012; Cotten et al. 2012;
Earl et al. 2012; Earl and Semlitsch 2012). At present, we
can only speculate about the potential mechanisms that
may explain these differences, among them different tolerances to plant secondary compounds and their toxicity
(Kerby et al. 2010), as well as behavioral plasticity (such as
surface air breathing) that may ameliorate effects that are
not immediately lethal (Ultsch et al. 1999; Brown et al.
2006; Maerz et al. 2005). Although our experiment was not
designed to test for physiological mechanisms of phytochemical impact, the fact that death occurred gradually
throughout the duration of the experiment is reminiscent of
the ‘‘slow death by oxygen deprivation’’ known to occur
when saponins lower the surface tension between water and
fish gills (Sparg et al. 2004).
An important question is whether effects we demonstrated in our experiment have field relevance. Unlike field
settings, small-scale investigations allow for manipulation
of single variables (Chalcraft et al. 2005; Drake and
Kramer 2012); however, small containers do not capture
the complexity of natural systems and their results sometimes but not always hold true under field conditions
(Skelly 2002; Melvin and Houlahan 2012). Furthermore,
commercially available compounds are not always good
surrogates for the diversity of secondary compounds such
as tannins that are found in plants and litter (Rautio et al.
2007; Salminen and Karonen 2011). Our results comparing
P. australis leachate with commercially available saponin
clearly illustrate this issue. Ambystoma maculatum was
sensitive to much lower saponin concentrations in P. australis leachate than in the gradient experiment, suggesting
that (1) saponins derived from certain P. australis populations may have different biological activities than those
derived from Quillaja saponaria (the source of commercial
saponins), or (2) that leachates contained additional compounds that contributed to negative effects on A. maculatum larvae.
We are confident that our approach can be extrapolated
to field conditions. Previous work used similar experimental designs to assess effects of litter quality on tadpole
performance (Brown et al. 2006; Maerz et al. 2005, 2010).
The importance of plant traits detected in mesocosms was
also a significant factor for predicting tadpole performance
under field conditions where tadpoles experienced challenging hydroperiods and abiotic conditions (Cohen et al.

2012). This evidence and results of a recent meta-analysis
(Melvin and Houlahan 2012) suggest that we may expect
even stronger effects in the field where smaller and stressed
individuals usually fail to metamorphose.
Today, 32 % of amphibian species are globally threatened, as compared with 12 % of birds and 23 % of
mammals, due to a combination of stressors (Stuart et al.
2004). Our experiments suggest that the phytochemical
genotypes of individual plants may have tangible effects on
survival and fitness of amphibians. Since our results show
that plant chemistry is not necessarily related to a plant’s
native/non-native origin, nativity may not be a sufficient
(or even relevant) criterion when managing amphibian
habitat.
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